Clam farmers have experienced different types of risks that have been further exacerbated by the rapid expansion of clam farming areas, increased growing densities, and increased market difficulties in recent years in the Thaibinh Province of Vietnam. Most farmers have been seriously affected by production risk, market risk, and financial risk, while a number of others have met with success in almost all of their clam-raising cycles. This study applied a differentiating comparative analysis method and multiple discriminant analysis method to discuss the differences in risk management strategies between and among clam farming households and the impacts of those differences on their success/failure rates. In general, the tactics are related to increase in farm size, the application of technical innovations, diversifying livelihood activities, and accessing secure financial sources all provided better conditions for clam growth, diminished losses, and led to speedier recovery from shocks. To support farmers in managing risks, several government interventions are needed: (1) better re-zoning of clam farming areas in parallel with an increase in the farm size of each household, (2) promoting sustainable linkages between the farmers and the formal financial market and output market, and (3) investing more funding into research and extension related to sustainable clam farming practices and to the improvement of farmers' skills in cooperative works and management.
Introduction
BRisk^is a term that has been widely used in various sectors, including agriculture, in recent decades. In the most general terms, the USDA Risk Management Agency (RMA) defines risk as Bthe chance of something bad happening^ (McIntosh 2008) . This definition mentions two important components of risk, that is, Bsomething bad,^which refers to an event or outcome that is adverse or failure,^and Bthe chance,^which implies a degree of possibility that an adverse event will occur. Although the definition of risk may vary depending on the sector, those two important concepts are incorporated in all explanations of risk (Bondad-Reantaso et al. 2008; Harwood et al. 1999; Keil et al. 2008) . Agricultural risks are basically categorized into five types: production risk, marketing risk, financial risk, legal risk, and human risk (Musser and Patrick 2002) . Due to increasingly extreme weather events and social-economic conflicts, agricultural risks have been intensifying all over the world each year (Cardona 2004; Fischer and Buchenrieder 2010; Yang 2010) . Risks are more often embedded in agricultural production than in other sectors given its vulnerability to and dependence on nature, and when risks happen, they always cause large losses for both farmers and agribusiness traders.
Clam farming requires a longer production cycle and greater initial investments, and farmers are often faced with a larger scope of risks, both in type and in magnitude, compared to farmers who produce annual crops (Engle 2010) ; this is especially true in the context of climate change and its unpredictable changes to the hydrological cycle. Handisyde et al. (2006) and De Silva and Soto (2009) noted that climate change has caused various impacts on aquaculture in both direct ways (i.e., the increase in mortality rates caused by extreme weather shocks) and indirect ways (the fluctuation in output volume and the availability of aquatic species will lead to a sudden change in the price of both inputs and outputs), which exacerbate the stress and the vulnerability of this sector, resulting in a higher probability of loss. In addition, aquaculture production and its share of the aquatic products market are predicted to continue to expand given increasing global demand for aquatic products. These trends will certainly increase the risks in the aquatic sector, which requires more active and effective actions and strategies by different parties involved in the sector to help farmers become more capable of coping with aquaculture risks.
Vietnam, given its long coastline (over 3260 km) and numerous estuaries (i.e., 112 estuaries), was ranked 18th in the 2015 world risk index, with a vulnerability index of 51% (Garschagen et al. 2016) . Climate change and natural resource degradation are considered the two major factors contributing to Vietnam's recent reduction in agricultural productivity. There has been a declining trend in the contributions from the agricultural sector to Vietnam's trade balance for the period of 2013-2015. The agricultural growth rate was even reaching a negative rate in the first quarter of 2016 (Kien 2016) . In addition, further integration into the global market economy, with its unpredictable market demands, will lead to additional risks for this farming industry and its marketing practices.
Risks could be a lethal constraint for certain groups of farmers while also creating more opportunities for others. To some extent, on a landscape scale, risk and opportunity are often linked. In fact, in facing certain risks, such as production risk, market risk or financial risks, while a substantial proportion of farmers are badly impacted, there are also farmers who survive the risks and/or choose successful alternatives for their livelihood. In other words, risk taking is intrinsic to the process of development, as it is at least better than the scenario of Binaction^(WorldBank 2014).
Risks are considered the main reason for social differentiation, that is, the widening gap between the rich and the poor (Bui et al. 2014; Yang 2010) . In Vietnam, the wealth gap that has widened quickly in recent years has been powered by increased natural and socioeconomic risks (Ha et al. 2015; Hay 2016) . In the agricultural sector, farmers might be aware of risks, but driven by commercialization and, to some extent, by the pressure to repay debts, they continue to invest more into their farming operation. Many farmers have suffered from losses in agricultural production (Minot and Hill 2007) , while a number of other farmers have seen increasing profits. While the review of Stevenson et al. (2009) raised questions about the main barriers to the adoption of aquaculture by the poor, the research of Duc (2009) about the economic contribution of aquaculture in Vietnam stated that in rural areas, this sector contributed in important ways to farm incomes, with a high rate of adoption of aquaculture among poor farmers. The fact that farmers face the same risks but see different results raises a question about the underlying causes of farmers' successes or failures.
Our study relies on a case study of clam farming households located in Thaibinh Province, Vietnam. Among coastal provinces in North Vietnam, the 2013 statistics reported that Thaibinh had the largest area devoted to clam farming, with 3430 ha, followed by Namdinh, with 1710 ha; Thanhhoa, with 1200 ha; and Quangninh, with 1000 ha (MARD 2014) . According to the Thaibinh Agriculture and Fishery Extension Center, the salinity in the provincial intertidal area is approximately 15-25‰, which favors aquaculture development. This intertidal area is used for clam farming among the coastal provinces in North Vietnam (ThaibinhDARD 2014). The total potential area for aquaculture is approximately 17,000 ha (MARD 2014), 15,119 ha of which has been used for aquaculture production for different types of aquatic animals, such as shrimp, fish, and clams.
In the early 1990s, the increase in the market demand for clam meat and the reduction in natural clams initiated a demand for clam farming in the province; initially, clam farming occupied a small area of approximately 150 ha. Clam production was gradually expanded in the following years and reached approximately 1500 ha in 2010. In 2011, the provincial government officially institutionalized clam farming and aimed to boost the sector by zoning and bidding intertidal areas to farmers. In addition, loans were made available from official banks such as Agribank and Policy Bank for farmers to invest in clam farming. Clam farming rapidly expanded to approximately 3500 ha in 2013. Farmers also increased the clam-raising densities to reach their projected harvest, i.e., from 300 to 400 heads of clam/m 2 (from 2009 backward) to 1000-1200 heads of clam/m 2 in 2012-2013 (data from the household survey). Clam yields were quickly reduced in 2011 due to the high mortality rate caused by storms and hot weather in 2011, and then, serious market difficulties emerged in 2012, leaving a surplus production of clams. In 2014, clam farming areas were slightly decreased to the level of 3430 ha, and total clam production generated a value of nearly USD 20 million (exchange rate: USD 1 = VND 22,000 VND) in the province (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Based on the information about the costs and revenues of clam farming and about its variability during the period of 2006-2014, Monte Carlo simulation calculated the probability of capital losses in clam production investment in each raising cycle, which was estimated to be 52% for the surveyed households during this period (Ngo et al. 2015) . However, there were some farmers who were able to overcome the shocks or who were very resilient after losses, such as the farmers who were included in the figure of 15.9% in research about the status of hard clam farming in some coastal provinces of North and North Central Vietnam (Thuyết and Dũng 2013), though they had to survive in the same risky context. To understand the hidden factors contributing to this situation, three major research questions were raised in the investigation of farmers' risk management strategies: (1) What are the household risk management strategies and the households' tactics for clam farming in the province? (2) What are the differences between households in adopting risk management strategies? (3) How does a household's adoption of risk management strategies explain its success and/or failure in clam farming and its marketing practices? Finally, based on the research results, some suggestions will be drawn in order to assist farmers in coping with agricultural risks and in promoting sustainable clam farming in the future.
Methodology Study site
Thaibinh is an agriculture-based province. This province is located in the Brice bowl^of the Red River Delta of Vietnam (Fig. 3 (BGeographical Database,^2016; FreeWorldMaps.net 2017) ). Sixty-six percent of the provincial workforce is devoted to the agricultural sector. Even though the provincial gross regional domestic product (GRDP) structure has changed, with greater shares being taken by the industrial and service sectors over the last 30 years, agriculture, forestry, and aquaculture maintain an important share of the GRDP, with approximately 25-35% of the total provincial production value in Thaibinh in recent years. In 2016, the total value of GRDP for Thaibinh was estimated at USD 2.77 billion, and the GRDP per capita was approximately USD 1562; in which, aquaculture production alone generated USD 390 million (ThaibinhSO 2017) . Approximately 26% of farmers living along coastal areas seek their livelihood through coastal aquaculture activities, mostly in combination with other traditional livelihood activities. Other farmers have traditionally made a living by producing food crops and raising animals.
There are 12 communes conducting clam farming along coastline of Thaibinh. These communes are located along 50 km of coastline in the province. Three communes were selected for the study. The three chosen communes were those that have the largest clam farming areas and the longest history of clam production in the province. These characteristics allow researchers to capture risks and farmers' resilience/capacity in clam farming over a relatively long period of time, i. 
Data collection
Fieldwork activities were carried out in the study site from August 2014 to May 2016. In addition to the secondary data obtained from local government offices and published papers/ reports, three major research tools were used to gather information on clam production, marketing, farming, and marketing risks, as well as information on farmers' capacities and strategies to address different clam farming risks in the period of 2006-2014. The main data collection tools are as follows:
1. Farmer focus group discussions (FGDs). One FGD was conducted in each selected commune, and 8-10 farmers with clam farming experience participated in the discussion. FGDs aimed to explore the historical trends in clam farming, marketing practices, and household risk management strategies. 2. Household survey. The sample size of households for the survey was calculated by the equation:
where Bn^(the sample size), BN^(total number of households in the research site) = 1310, and Bt^(the confidence interval) = 2.17 (with a 97% confidence level). Sample variance and sample errors were estimated based on the trial survey (of the total loss area for each household) of 31 households from the three communes. The statistical results of the survey showed the amount of sample variance (S 2 ) = 194.88 and sample errors (Δ 2 x ) = 2.52. The actual sample size then needed to be increased from 137 to 157 since the sample from Thaido commune was increased from 11 to 31 in order to have a sufficient number of households to be representative of the commune. The number of surveyed households in Dongminh and Namthinh was 58 and 68, respectively.
3. Case study. Several cases of failures and successes in clam farming had been studied with in-depth interviews to explain the quantitative analysis results (i.e., cost and revenue analysis, Spearman's rho test, and Kendall's tau-c test about the impact of factors on the application of risk management strategies in each household).
Data analysis
In this research, differentiating comparative analysis (Pickvance 2001 ) was used to find the differences in household risk management strategies applied by the three groups (which had different outcomes of strategies in responding to the clam farming risks) in order to discover which strategies and tactics critically contributed to the success of household risk management. Simultaneously, multiple discriminant analysis (Brown 1998; Hoang and Chu 2008) was used to measure the impacts of household risk management strategies on the performance of different clam farming groups, which were categorized by the outcome of their risk management strategies. This analysis was followed by factorial analysis (with several tests, such as ANOVA, Welch's test, Spearman's rho, and Kendall's tau-c test) to measure possible links and correlations between household characteristics and household risk management strategies.
Results

Adoption of household risk management strategies in clam farming
A majority of clam farmers experienced farming risks, i.e., 80% of the surveyed households had experienced at least one massive loss in a clam farming cycle at the time of the survey. The most serious risk was related to high clam mortality rates during the farming process. Several causes of mortality, such as poor quality of juvenile clams, uncontrolled wastewater discharges, and natural disasters such as storms and droughts (for shallow growing areas), were reported by farmers. In addition, reduced market demand and price have increasingly plagued farmers in recent years. To cope with the risks of clam farming, farmers have developed several strategies to reduce farming vulnerabilities (Table 1) . Each risk management strategy (hereafter RMS) consists of several tactics.
Reducing the clam mortality rate is a crucial target of farmers in order to cope with production risks. There are two major strategies being adopted by farmers: (1) enlarging clam plot size (RMS1) and (2) improving clam farming practicing (RMS2).
Decision 11/2012/QD-UBND (issued by the Thaibinh People's Committee) set a limit of not more than 2 ha for clam farming areas allocated to individual households. However, as farmers revealed, although small areas cost farmers less in labor and use efficiency (such as farming practices and protection) and in facility investments (such as a living shed, boat, and protection fences), they also come with disadvantages related to raising clams at different ages. Normally, clams of different ages (i.e., juvenile, young, close to harvest) are raised separately. However, as revealed by farmers, large plots will allow the farmers to raise clams of different ages together by simply separating them with a net system. This approach allows farmers to better cope with market risks and production risks because different clams have different sensitivities to extreme weather or pollutants discharged from inland. Moreover, the investment on (super) juvenile clams is not too expensive. Once juvenile clams grow and become ready for commercial production, mortality rates are reduced because clams have acclimatized to local production conditions. To enlarge farming areas, farmers have applied two tactics. The first tactic is to rent/purchase intertidal land from other farmers nearby. Since 2013, a number of farmers have discontinued clam farming because of serious farming losses in previous years. Approximately 45% of the surveyed farmers rented and/or purchased additional adjacent intertidal land to enlarge their clam farming plots. The second tactic is to form Bjoint RMS2 contains three tactics. The first tactic was bidding on intertidal plots that are good for clam raising based on farmers' experiences, i.e., not subjected to excessive intertidal current, daily drought, or close to wastewater discharges from inland agriculture and industry. This tactic was only applied in the Namthinh and Dongminh communes because in Thaido, the plots were allocated randomly to the farmers. The second tactic was actively planning for the clam production cycle, i.e., the point of time for starting the clam-raising cycle to reduce the effects of possible extreme weather on young clams, and completing the clam harvest before the storm season. This tactic, although not too complicated, is not easy for all farmers since it requires farmers to purchase juvenile clams and access the market for selling harvested clams at the time they prefer. In addition, this tactic requires farmers' careful observation and experience because the best time for clam production depends on the characteristics of the clam-raising areas in relation to sea currents and nutrient availability. Among the surveyed households, approximately 55% were confident in their clam farming experience and adopted this farming technique. Third, pressure from risks also helped initiate some farmers' innovations to improve clam practicing (i.e., faster growth or reduced clam loss), such as filling clam plots with new sand (to reduce pollution and enrich nutrients for clams), better fencing with doubling the net system, improving the clam catching and cleaning techniques. Seventy-one percent of surveyed clam farmers in Thaibinh have applied these techniques to different extents. Some farmers frequently and actively applied innovative techniques, while others simply imitated other farmers in applying these techniques.
While coping with the risks embedded in the clam production process, farmers have also developed strategies for dealing with market risks. Notably, farmers have been searching for more clam market channels for both input and output markets (RMS3). For inputs, 56% of the surveyed households purchased juvenile clams directly from producers in Namdinh-a neighboring province, and 18% purchased them from traders in the communes, while the remaining 26% started juvenile nursery practices to reduce the cost of purchasing juvenile clams and the biological risks for the new clam-raising cycle and to be more independent in their clam-raising practices. For selling harvested clams, in the period of 2006-2012, there were two types of collectors: local and external. In this period, 52% of farmers tried to diversify their clam selling channels by selling to external collectors because these collectors offered higher prices than local collectors or than taking the clams to the local market to sell by themselves. However, from the middle of 2012 onwards, when the clam market prices decreased significantly, external clam collectors were no longer coming to farmers for clam purchases. In recent years, a number of local farmers have tried to find and sell clams to traders in Haiphong and Quangninh provinces.
Having additional income sources beyond clam farming is a central concern of farmers' financial RMSs related to clam farming investments. There are two strategies contributing to securing households from clam farming risks: (1) diversifying livelihood activities (RMS4) and (2) accessing financial sources with no or a lower interest rate (RMS5). RMS4 is considered a strategy to meet household daily spending needs and to contribute to debt payments when clam farmers are faced with losses. All clam farming households in Thaibinh adopted other livelihood activities, such as shrimp production, rice cultivation, livestock production, or owning a restaurant, in parallel with clam production, which allow households to benefit from the effective use of their labor and the use of fewer purchased inputs. The income from those diversification activities were used to cover daily expenditures if clam farming did not generate a monthly cash flow in that cycle. During the period 2006-2014, 52% of the surveyed households produced other aquatic animals such as shrimp or fish, 64% produced paddy rice, and 20% had livestock. Thirty-eight percent of households conducted their own non-farm businesses, such as restaurants and grocery shops; 36 % had income from a paid job; and eight received remittances from relatives. Diversification of livelihood activities contributes to the success of household clam farming risk management by empowering the financial resources available to farmers for their daily needs and for their clam farming investments.
Clam farming requires a large amount of capital investment that is often beyond an individual household's financial capacity. Most farmers have had to borrow credit for their clam investment. For instance, in the whole period of 2006-2014, approximately 70% of the surveyed farmers borrowed loans from formal and informal credit systems. Formal credit systems are often bureaucratic and impersonal but have lower interest rates, i.e., 10.8%/year on average, while informal credit systems are easier to access but have higher interest rates, i.e., 18%/year in 2010-2011. Faced with increased risks in clam production in early 2010, farmers developed financial strategies (RMS5) to secure their investment demands while reducing their dependence on the informal credit system with high interest rates, for instance, by using family savings or borrowing a relative's savings (without interest being charged), trying to access formal credit, or forming Bselfcredit groups^among themselves, which can provide members a certain volume of money when necessary.
Results of risk management strategies
The data from the household surveys show the actual results of each RMS; only some of the RMSs achieved their purpose in risk management. Coping with production risks, the adoption of RMS1 and RMS2 definitely reduced the mortality rate in clam farming. The groups who applied those RMS2 had lower mortality rates compared to the groups who did not apply those methods. While the mean mortality rate in the clam plots where RMS2 was applied was only 39%, the mortality rate in the clam plot of the households who did not apply RMS2 was 61%. However, the differences in the mortality rates for the two groups, those who adopted RMS1 and those who did not adopt RMS1, were only 41 and 47%, respectively (Table 2 ). In general, the strategy based on technical innovation obtained higher results than the strategy based on enlarging clam plot areas.
In contrast to the results for RMS1 and RMS2, RMS3 did not really result in management risk benefits (i.e., it did not connect with the market to sell the output at the expected time and consequently extended the clam crop length in the field). As mentioned before, all clam-raising households had applied RMS4 because of the special characteristics of clam farming. Therefore, the result of RMS4 could not be determined by comparing the two groups who applied it with those who did not apply it. Nevertheless, the level of application of RMS4 in each household led to different results, which will be discussed later in this paper. To cope with financial risks by applying diverse tactics, most of the households adopted RMS5. However, the extent to which farmers relied on different financial sources also very much depends on the farmers' capabilities and expectations for clam production and marketing. Among households who started clam production in 2012, 34% used their own capital and/or credit from self-credit groups, 49% borrowed formal credit, and 17% borrowed informal credit, and in 2013, those figures were 39, 49, and 12%, respectively. In general, this RMS5 positively supported the clam farmers to reduce the weight average cost of capital (WACC) used in farming (Table 2) . Different RMSs adopted by households have resulted in differences in each household's resilience in coping with clam farming risks. Of the surveyed households, approximately 20% had not been or were only slightly affected by the risks they had experienced within their clam farming practices (group A in Table 3 ), and 25% were seriously affected by clam farming risks but had been able to recover and restart their clam production (group B). Farmers in the FGDs revealed that considering the average clam market price of 2006-2014, approximately 20% of the expected income from clam harvesting would cover for their financial investments in juvenile clams and facilities, but there would be no return for labor. In this case, farmers can still secure their capital for reinvestment in the new clam-raising season. In contrast, 44% of farmers had not yet recovered from previous clam farming losses, even though they had restarted clam farming, and 11% of farmers had not yet been able to restart clam farming at all (group C) (Table 3) . Among the surveyed households, it is estimated that 38% of farmers had to sell their fixed assets to pay debts related to their previous clam investment. At the time of the survey, the three communes reported that 38 households had quit clam farming and that 10 others had left the villages because of bankruptcy (3 in Dongminh, 5 in Namthinh, and 2 in Thaido). 
Results of RMS1
Mean of the mortality rate after adopting RMS1
Mean of the mortality rate
The difference in the mortality rate between the two groups is significant at the 0.1 level. 41% 47% RMS2 Number of households n = 125 n = 32
Results of RMS2
Mean of the mortality rate after adopting RMS2
The difference in the mortality rate between the two groups is significant at the 0.001 level. 39% 61% RMS3 Number of households n = 143 n = 14
Results of RMS3
Average clam crop length after adopting RMS3
Average of clam crop length
The difference in the clam crop length between the two groups is not significant. 25 months 22 months RMS4 Number of households n = 157 n = 0 RMS5 Number of households n = 151 n = 6
Results of RMS5
WACC after adopting RMS5
WACC
The difference in the WACC between the two groups is significant at the 0.001 level.
11% 14%
These three household groups are significantly different in their average income, average size of their clam-raising plots, and their active learning and sharing of farming experience with their neighbors (Table 4) . Surprisingly, households from groups A and B had much larger incomes than those of group C, i.e., four times to six times larger. The annual average income of households was significantly correlated to the adoption of tactics T1.1, T2.1, T2.2, and T2.3 (Table 5) .
There was a varying difference in a household's adoption of RMSs between and among household groups (group A, with slight impacts on clam farming risks; group B, with serious impacts but high resilience; and group C with serious impacts but no resilience). Large differences in a household's adoption of tactics related to renting/purchasing additional intertidal land (T1.1), forming share groups (T1.2), bidding for good places for clam plots (T2.1), actively controlling the time for starting and harvesting the clam crop (T2.2), applying innovative techniques (T2.3), and trying to access the formal credit system (T5.3) were found, while fewer differences were found for the rest of the tactics (Fig. 4) . The result of the multiple discriminant analysis tests (Table 6 ) confirmed the impacts of the first tactic of RMS1, all the The results of ANOVA and Welch's test *The mean difference is significant at the 0.10 level; **the mean difference between this group and the others is significant at the 0.05 level tactics of RMS2, the first three tactics of RMS4, and T5.1 and T5.3 of RMS5 on the results of the household risk management.
Discussion
The contribution of strategies and tactics to the results of risk management in clam households
The tactics addressing the technical, land, and capital issues had positively contributed to the results of the household risk management. Similar to the discussion of McIntosh (2008) about the effectiveness of innovative techniques in coping with production risk in aquaculture, the results of all above statistical analysis have proved the contribution of all the tactics of RMS2 in the success of the clam households in their risk management activities. In parallel, the tactic Brenting/purchasing additional intertidal land^(T1.1) helped to enlarge the clam plot size, which allowed farmers to benefit from the economic advantages of its larger scale (Ngo et al. 2016) . Besides, the tactic Baccessing the formal credit system^(T5.3) contributed to household resilience by overcoming financial risks, which is matching with the discussions about the role of the formal credit market in the household risk-coping strategies in rural Vietnam (Wainwright and Newman 2011) and in the specific case of coffee smallholders in Vietnam (Hurri and Nguyen 2015) . (1) .24** .91** .92** .33** .257** App. sig.
.00 .00 .00 .00 .00
( Although there was a difference in the adoption of the tactic Bforming share groups^(T1.2) among the three groups, this tactic did not contribute to the success of households in risk management to the same extent as tactic T1.1 because tactic T1.2 existed for only 1-2 years after land re-allocation. Meanwhile, as revealed by FGDs, after some raising cycles, without effective coordination, different interests and contradictory opinions between and among group members about clam farming activities, marketing practices, and technical innovation adoptions plagued the farmers' groups. By 2015, 81% of the established groups disbanded in the Thai Do commune. The figures for Dong Minh and Nam Thinh were much lower, at 17 and 19%. As a result, in 2015, when the fieldwork was conducted, an average clam-raising plot was 2.46 and 2.90 ha in Dongminh and Namthinh communes, respectively, while in the Thaido commune, it was only 1.68 ha (Ngo et al. 2016) .
The results of both comparison tests and discriminant analysis tests revealed that the tactics of RMS3, which was designed for market risk, were unlikely to explain the differences in resilience to clam farming risks between and among household groups, and as such, none of those tactics significantly contributed to household risk management. One of the reasons is that those tactics had been implemented prior to 2013 and were not well planned before starting clam crops. In addition, risks related to the market are more easily explained at the meso/macro levels (Ngo et al. 2015) and are thus largely beyond an individual farmer's capacity to control. The same failures of the market risk management of Vietnamese catfish farmers were explained in the research of Le and Cheong (2010) , in which they indicated that those tools were not feasible in practice.
The difference in applying the method of RMSs and the tactics among three groups
To be effective, some tactics required that they be adopted actively and appropriately rather than simply by imitation. The result of the discriminant analysis test showed that some tactics, such as T4.1 (raising other aquatic animals), T4.2 (carrying out rice production), and T5.1 (using family and/or borrowing from relative's savings), significantly contributed to household risk management, while the comparison tests found no variance in the percentage of Significant at the 0.10 level (two-tailed); **significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed); ***significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed) application among the three household groups. The hidden reason for this was the different method of adopting those tactics among the groups. To secure their family and their clam farm against aquaculture risks, diversification is one of the most common risk management strategies of clam farmers, similar to other farmers in Southeast Asia (Fischer and Buchenrieder 2010), in Africa (Barrett et al. 2001) , in many other developing countries (Rahman et al. 2011 ) or even in Europe (EC 2001 . However, the role of those incomes in supporting the farmers in their recovery from aquaculture shocks and to restart a new clam cycle was dependent on the type of activities and their contribution to the family total income. The results from our survey showed that the households who had incomes from other aquaculture activities (shrimp or fish raising) would more quickly recover than the ones who had only rice farming to complement their clam-raising activities. While 94% of group A and 42% of group B basically relied on income from aquaculture or their own business or on a remittance from their relatives to cover losses in clam farming, none of the farmers in group C relied on these sources. To cover their losses in clam farming, 77% of the farmers in group C relied on income from rice production. Likewise, although most of the farmers in all three groups applied tactic 5.1 to overcome the collateral constraints in the formal credit market, the farmers in group C were able to mobilize their own savings to finance only 6% (on average) of the total capital needed from their own savings (or the savings of their relatives) for restarting clam production, while those figures for group A and group B were 27 and 24%, respectively. The lesson here is that the strategies for risk management should be selective instead of imitating others. The RMSs become useful only when applied at a precise time, in the proper context and with accurate technical methodology.
Impact of household characteristics on the application of the RMSs and tactics
Household characteristics, including the average annual income, average size of clam plots, and the frequency of experience sharing, significantly impacted the adoption of the RMSs and tactics. In the limited intertidal land area where more farmers wanted to join clam farming, Decision 11/2012/QD-UBND set a ceiling on the clam-raising plot size of not larger than 2 ha for an individual household and 10 ha for an organization (ThaibinhGOV 2012). The MannWhitney U test revealed the large impact of the clam-raising plot size on the farming cost/ profit ratio, namely, that larger plots have greater economic advantage than small plots (Ngo et al. 2016) . However, there is a tendency for group A to have plots larger than 2 ha and for group C to have plots smaller than 2 ha. Larger average household incomes allowed the households of groups A and B to purchase and/or rent additional intertidal land to enlarge their clam-raising plots compared to the households of group C. Lack of capital forced the households in group C to rely more heavily on T1.2 (forming share groups) compared to the other two groups. In our survey data, none of households in group C rented and/or purchased additional intertidal land, but 45% of them joined farmers' groups (to enlarge clam-raising areas and to mobilize the capital needed for farming investment). Meanwhile, 32% of group A purchased additional intertidal land that was adjacent to their existing field, and 23% joined farmers' groups, while these figures for group B were 36 and 28%, respectively. The research of Fischer and Buchenrieder (2010) also showed that while economically advantaged households often have access to so-called ex ante adaptive risk management strategies, poorer households have to rely primarily on ex post risk coping strategies, which enhance their long-term level of vulnerability. Small clam-raising areas and a lack of capital have been major factors constraining farmers from coping with farming risks, similar to the results found in the research on farming systems conducted by Chi and Yamada (2002) or in research specific to the aquaculture sector conducted by Stevenson et al. (2009) . In addition, the farmers in group A and group B had more clam farming experience and were more actively sharing their experience compared to the farmers in group C. This finding explains group C's lower adoption rate of the tactics related to farming techniques than that of the other two groups. For instance, while 100% of the farmers in group A adopted T2.2 (actively controlling the time for starting and harvesting the clam crop), only 62% in group B and 37% in group C did so. Farmers' awareness of some tactics differed between and among household groups. For example, farmers in groups A and B considered T2.3 (applying innovative techniques) to be an important tactic for increasing clam farming productivity and reducing risks, while farmers in group C considered this tactic to be less valuable. Therefore, while 97% of the farmers in group A and 85% in group B often applied this tactic, only 57% in group C adopted it. Furthermore, the FGDs revealed that many farmers in group C simply imitated the tactics from their neighbors instead of fully understanding the tactical adoption techniques and their value. This approach constrains the efficiency of their tactical adoption. Along the same lines, Wisconsin farmers in the USA agreed that their group sharing greatly supported each of them in selecting and correctly applying appropriate risk management strategies through learning from others' experiences (Hanson et al. 2004) ; similarly, the research of Baez and Mason (2008) in Latin America concluded that the rate of recovery and the aftershock steady state of farming households appear to be further enhanced by higher levels of skill and education.
Conclusions
Clam farmers have experienced different types of risks that have been further exacerbated by the rapid expansion of clam farming areas and the increased market difficulties in recent years. These risks have caused lethal consequences for most of the clam farmers: in total, about four fifths of the surveyed farmers were seriously impacted. However, in such risky clam farming environments and with increased market difficulties, it is surprising that one fifth of the surveyed farmers succeeded in all of their clam-raising cycles so far. The application of diverse household risk management strategies in their clam farming practices was evaluated in this study. In general, the tactics related to increasing the farm size, applying technical innovations, diversifying livelihood activities, and accessing financial sources with no or a lower interest rate provided better conditions for growing clams, reducing clam loss and helping farmers reduce aquaculture risks, as well as achieving a speedier recovery from shocks. To achieve the goals of the risk management strategies, clam farmers need to learn how to actively adopt those strategies and tactics appropriately, rather than simply imitating others. Furthermore, the adoption of the risk management strategies and the tactics by the clam farmers is also impacted by several characteristics of the households, such as their average annual income, the average size of their clam plots, and the frequency with which they share experience.
Recommendations
From these research findings, several policy implications should be taken into consideration in order to support farmers in managing clam farming risks. First, to provide farmers with better clam-raising conditions, better environmental protection of oceans in the long run, and more secure market access for their harvested clams, better re-zoning for clam farming areas and increases in the farming size of each household are required. Governments should not simply establish clam-raising areas based on physical criteria such as estuary areas and low salinity because successful clam farming depends on additional factors. Experienced farmers who are acutely familiar with the locations that are suitable and not suitable for clam farming within the estuaries should first be consulted in the matter of re-zoning.
Second, it is likely that many farmers will continue to be impacted by the increased clam farming risks, and more farmers will be bankrupted in the future. Given the failures of the risk management strategies for market risks and the constraints on accessing the formal credit market, support from state to local governments should focus more on promoting the sustainable linkages between clam farmers and both the official financial markets and the output markets. By maintaining those linkages, not only will the market risk and financial risk be reduced but also the potential loss to farmers will be lessened and the resilience of those farmers will be enhanced.
Last but not least, the government's intervention is needed to provide farmers with the necessary information about clam farming and marketing and with possible scientific research from which clam farmers might develop a better understanding in order to make better decisions for their farming practices. In addition, governments should do more research and extension related to sustainable clam farming practices. As more research is conducted and more information and case studies are collected, they can be used to support the development of aquaculture, reduce the level of uncertainty, and train farmers. Better farming practices will help farmers secure their clam farming investment. In addition, improving farmers' skills in management and working cooperatively is also suggested. Even though most farmers were aware of the economic advantages of larger clam-raising plots, a lack of cooperatively working skills and cooperative coordination skills caused many farmers' groups to be disbanded, which further impacted the clam farming and marketing practices of these farmers.
